
Your Cream To SUNDAHL'S 
SPOT CASH 

STORE 
NO WAITING 

May Get Federal A;J 

lAfV.IU-

at 

s 
Cream of Tomatoe Sauce 

BAKED CHICKEN WITH DRESSING 

STEWED CHICKEN WITH NOODLES 

ROAST PORK WITH APPLE SAUCE 

Mashed Potatoes Spinach with Eggs 

Beet Pickles Chocolate 

Dutch Apple Pie with Whipped Cream 

Tea Cof fee  

TABLES RESERVED UPON REQUEST 

i an. stj eiii 

f Jfc 
Get one of those hot Sundaes 

at Wizard's. 

Jas. Penny of Morristown 
spent Tuesday in the city. 

R. L. Buszick of Hettinger was 
in the city on Saturday of last 
week. 

Geo. Streit of New Leipzig, 
was a business visitor in the city 
o,. Tuesday. 

£. H. Hole of Bowman, was 
in the city the first of the week 
on business. 

E. S. Munger of Hettinger 
spent last Saturday in the city 
visiting: friends. 

F. L. Bonzer of Morristown, 
9pent the latter part of last week 
in the city attending to business. 

N. B. Hammond of Mott was 
in the city on Monday of this 
week attending to business mat
ters. 

R. M. Horr and Dr. C. B. 
Strang retuined from Seattle. 
Wash. on Friday evening of last 
week. 

E. Ziensraan of New Leipzig 
spent Tuesday of this week in 
this city attending to business 
matters. 

0. F. Stiles of Mcintosh, spent 
• e first part of the week in the 

ty visiting with friends and at-
'tnlinir tf, hM«jnp?<, 

For a good cup of coffee with 
real cream, go to Wigaatd's. 

Dr. Strang was a professional 
caller at Watauga, the fore part 
of this week. 

Chas. Settle and Lars Lauren 
of Meadow were in the city on 
Monday, bringing a load of grain. 

Mrs. L. Swanson of Reeder, 
N. D., spent Monday ia the city 
with friends. 

Attorney Henry Moen of Het
tinger was in the city on "Satur
day attending to legal business 
matters. 

J. G. LaRue spent Saturday of 
last week in Aberdeen attending 
to matters of business, reluming 
home on Sunday. 

Mrs. J. C. Malloy, of Meadow, 
returned Tuesday from Chicago 
where she has been for some 
time, visiting with friends. 

J C. Elliot left last Friday for 
Minneapolis and other points in 
the east where he will do the 
spring purchasing for the Elliot 
Dry Goods Store of this city. 

Mrs Leo Gillmah, who has 
been seriously ill for the past 
several weeks, was on Tuesday 
evening taken to the St. Luke's 
Hospital at Aberdeen, where she 
will undergo an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Lemmon Creamery 

and 

Produce House 

^ ill commence the manufacture of Butter 

about the 20th of Feb. 

Cash paid for Eggs and Cream at tie 
highest market price. 

URST DOOR EAST OF GRAND LEADER 

^AUL SPEEN, Mgr 

FRED WAGNER, Butter Mal*r 

H. C. Bucholz returned to Mo-
bridge on Tuesday of this week 
after having spent Sunday in 
the city with his wife and fam
ily. 

Mrs. J. C. Malloy was in the 
city Friday enroute to her home 
at Meadow after having spent 
the past two months in that city 
visiting with relatives. 

Mrs. C. C. Larsh. of Bison, 
was in the city on Monday of 
this week enroute to Hot Springs 
Ark., where she will spend the 
remainder of the winter. 

Misses Wagner and Tillie Ste!-
mach, of Baker, Mont., arrived 
in the city on Wednesday and 
will spend several weeks visiting 
with relatives and friends. 

W.G.-Hoisington, of the Grand 
Leader Department Store, de
parted on Tuesday evening for 
Chicago, where he will spend 
several days in the interests of 
his store. 

Miss Katherine Forrest of 
Cando, was in the city on Satur
day of last week enroute to 
Bison and other points in that 
vicinity where she will spend 
s >me time visiting with relatives 
and friends. 

F, A Finch and Leo Ginther, 
depart* d on Tuesday of this 
week for M'nneapolis where 
thev will attend a meeting of 
the Yellowstone Trail Association 
and incidentally take in the 
automobile show. 

Miss Lucile Coutts who has 
been employed at Wigaard's 
Luncheonette for the past two 
months, resigned her position 
the latter part of last week and 
on Friday left for her home at 
Morristown where she will spend 
the rest of the winter. 

Chas. Buchele who has been 
employed at the Empire Fleva-
tur for the past two months, re
signed his position on Monday 
and will leave on Wednesday of 
this week for his home in the 
eastern part of the state. 

Billy Bunn who recently sold 
his interests in the Merchant's 
Co-operat ive System to Lloyj  

Waikerhas accepted a position 
at The Empire Elevator of this 
city as grain buyer and com
menced work upon his duties 
with that company on Monday 
of this week. 

C. C. Joy returned Saturday 
from Milbank where he attended 
the funeral of hi? father in-law, 
Joe Martin who died recently in 
Seattle. Wash., from appolexy. 
Mrs Martin will come to Lem 
mon in a few days to 
future home. 

E. F. Sheets, proprietor of th 
Electric Store, is busily engaged 

McDonald-Braught 

O' Saturday. January22nd, at 
Chicago, occurred the wedding 
of Katherine McDonald to (Veil 
R. draught, former mayor an 1 
wri. ^uown real estate man of 
Lemmon. 

The  wedding of these two pop. 
uhii oung people came as a real 
surpr ise  to  the i r  many f r i ends  
in : ,s section, since the fact of 
th .  r  approaching nupt ia ls  had  
be.  r ,  kept  a  profound secre t ,  and  
w! t  n  Ceci l  casual ly  announced a  
few weeks ago that he was go-
in^:  south  to  spend the  winder ,  
n< > n e  suspected  tha t  he  a l so  
contempla ted  making  the  t r ip  on  
hone v moon. 

Proceeding from Lemmon to 
CI cago, the prospective gr>« m 
\v; . -  met  a t  Chicago by the  pros
pective bride, who had come 
fr 'ii her Michigan home, and 
aiv mpanied by their friend. Dr. 
T, 1 ».  Sandbo of  th is  p lace ,  the  
happy couple sought the services 
otminister and were married 
at jnee. 

They left immediately for a 
southern trip, which will take 
th in to Florida, Cuba, the isle 
of Pines and home via New 
Y<: k City. 

Miss McDonald was principal 
of the Lemmon schools during 
th years 1911 and 1912, and is a 
y< ing woman of exceptional at
tainments and personal charms. 
P.ring the years she was teach-
ir: here Miss McDonald made a 
n.ltitudeof friends who look 

f. Aard with pleasure to her rt« 
tu.-n to our midst to become one 
ot us. 

The groom needs no introduc-
ti n to our readers. No young 
nun in this section is better 
ki iwn and more highly respect-
e having been engaged in the 
linking, real estate and loan 
b siness in Lemmon with his 
f ther, L). R. Braught, since the 
cty was established in 
< ring which time he nas made 
a wide circle of friends, who 
vith the HERALD wi h this hap-
; y couple all the blessings <1 
carried life. 

Mrs. E. E. Parke returned 
! jesday evening from 
eapolis, wheit she has 
or some time, visiting with 
elativec. 

R. G. Welch of Hettinger. 
?r»ent Wednesday in the city at-
-nding to business matters con-
ected with the local Telephone 

r.xchange. 

Mrs. Stouffer was t .ken to 
Aberdeen, on Monday, lor 'he 

make her lI l jrP°st' of entering St Luke's 
Hospital for medical and surgi
cal treatment. 

or Easy Payments 

R. M. HORR, Lemmon 

BOARS FOR SALE Two thor
oughbred O. I. C hoars for 

sale, reasonable ,|. L Stap-

ley, four miles north and two 

miles west of Petrel, N. D., 8-

129 93 Gilstrap township. 34-3f 

W. H. Phe'ps received a com 
munication from his brother F. 
R saving he won the pool cham
pionship of Minneapolis not long 
ago. "Roy" as he »as familiar
ly known in this eommunity and 
at Hettinger, Lemmon and 
Hayms, is now a street car con
ductor and is making good in 
this line of work. He will be re
membered as a first clasi pool 
p aver while her» and does this 
just as a side line and for recre
ation from his duties on the 
streetcar -Adorns ("ountv Rec
ord. 

On "l <v <• ve «i• ivr the 
Wf man's C!ub en'er'ained their 
husbands at a seven o'clock din
ner at the C B. String home. 
The d'tner which consisted of 
three delicious cours< s was serv-

Min-*ed by members o4 ' the club, as-
been 8jstefj |,v Miss<s Brit'on, Klindl 

and Peshok. Mi«s Hurdick pre
sided at the Grafunola which 
furnished music during the din
ner. Immediately after dinner 
th» gentlemen adjourned to the 
sm' kirg room » h* jre an hour 
wHsspert'n the enj tyment of 
fragr;;rit Havana*. The re-
niam.'er of (he ev»ning was 
spent at 500. The h -ufe was 
tastily decorated in the colors of 
'he club purple ar.d gold, and 
the club flov era. English Violet* 

W R. Getman of Morri «»0"vr, 

this week in remodeling the ir> -inived in the city on YVednts-
terior of the store. More show i lay of this week and will spend 
cases will be put in and other j * few daj s in the city attending 
changes made to accomodate his 

E. E. Green, proprietor of the 
"Jreen Hotel, was arrested last 
week on the charge of conduct-

ever increasing stock of electric 
lighting fixtures and supplies. 

Ray J. Murphy, John Bamble 
and Fred Voight returned on 
1 riday of last week from the 
Grand River country where they 
had spent  f ive days in  the in ter 
esting diversion of shooting up a 
few "jacks". Although their 
bags of game were far fron 
heavy, the hunters claim tha' 
the fresh air that they got was 
well worth going after. 

Another large electric locom< -
tive went through here the firs" 
of the week to ba used on the 
Milwaukee ' s  e lec t r i f ied  l ines  i r .  
Montana from Harlotown ''•> 
Avery, a distance of 440 mile-. 
This is the fifth or sixth loc >• 
motive of this kind that has went 
through here to be used on the 
above lina. The electrification 
on this stretch w ill require forty 
two 282-ton electric locomotives, 
fourteen comnletely equipped 
substations and trolley construc
tion oyer 650 miles of track.. 

E. S. Curry of New England 
spent the first part of the week 
in the city attending to businets 
matters. 

Ira Bubert, formerly of the 
CitizerB S ate bank ot Coal 
Springs, took charge of the 
Meadow State bank, Monday, as 
cashier, and will move his house
hold goods to Meadow a; scon at 
the weather permits. Mr. Bu> 
l>ert needs no introduction to the 
people of this community. As a 
homesteader and as cashier of 
the bank at Coal Springs, he has 
come to have a wide acquaint
ance and has established a repu* 
tat i »ii for courtesy, integrity and 
business ability, that w.ll be of 
great vnlue to th® local bank. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Pubert will be ft 
welcome add ti-n to the comma* 
nity here. Their ideals are hi 
*».d they lave the inclination 

nd the c >ur;<g to «t*nd up for 
hem. They are cultured, and 

Meadow is to be congratulated 
upon their a "cession to th'1 com* 
munity. Other changes in the 
< ffieers of the bank are: C A. 
Bennett, president; L C Peck, 
vice pres.dent. -Grand Valley 
Herald 

Notice For Publication. 
lirpartim nt if The Ir.t. rkir 

I.V & !j*wJOrfirt- l^ninion So I%ki 
I *1' . nrl 1«|«. 

Notice I* IK-, . by . w. r, thai Ki- u r I K «>lt>aak, 
. f l^frn.on U . 0„ >»i,t ,.t|| '#1 ma4a 

• ntr> Scitol - l).l No. 
f..r W12NM-4 HICI-4 NK . * N KM 

-KI 4 Sre 2V Twi<:'iN 17, KBH M^ridiin. 
h m m  t i I ' d  tiilUt* OJ I I  I .  i (|-.| l , „ r  t  I ' .AL  Thra* 
Yrui »'K»if. •<. -KII.I.I »(, . lull! I., ba land ah«W« 
ilew itw-rr .r*- Hon A R«o«iv«t. U. 
«! I urn] oifu-r. at l»fnrii.,n, S I) on 4U> tef 
.f M»irl, 

I i^iaam naniM at ttilneaee*. 
1^' ltMtd < afUHMMo. S. n 
HrnniriK J '^rliwa " 
.Inhn Nw.l " 

h»• •t«r 

;ng a house of prostitution. Af
ter a preliminary hearing he \' as 
:>ound over to the May term of 
she district court. Bonds which 
were fixed at $500 were furnish
ed. 

E. N. Coddon, proprietor of 
the Coddon Clothing Stores, here 
and at Miles City, arrived h re 
(n Monday and will spend a few 
i.ays here in the interest of his 
l.usiness. Mr. Coddon states 
that business is humming in the 
Montana town, but thai it will 
have to "go some" to beat Lenr> 
mon. 

Mrs. J. W. Sampsel of Ban try, 
N. D. says her two sons are 
getting better from enlarged 
tonsels and adenoids without 
operation bv Dr. Mellen^hin's 
treatmen*. Dr. Mellenthin will 
be at Hettinger, LaPayette Ho
tel, Thursday, February 10. 
Hours • a. m. to 5 p. ifu 

What you need and 

will relish is a light 

lunch and some fresh 

fruit. 

We make a specially <»f 

jufct such BreakfaMh. 

It is n:)t P«»!icy to e it ;i '»i^ meal f »r ycnir 
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AFTI- R UK SHOW 

drop in and have a 
delicious cup of coffee 
or a cup of good 
chocolate with real 
cream. 

We Guarantee To 
Please 

WIGAARD'S 
Confectionery and Luncheonette 


